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The diverse and vast country of India has many fascinating and charming honeymoon destinations.
Manali, Shimla, Goa and Kerala are among most popular destinations in India which are visited by a
large number of domestic and international honeymooners each year. Have a look at these
destinations before you plan your honeymoon vacation in India and choose a destination.

Shimla, the Queen of Hill Stations

Shimla, the Queen of Hill Stations, is the capital city of Indian state of Himachal Pradesh.
Surrounded by picturesque hills this splendid hill town is very popular among honeymooners. It
offers truly romantic setting for honeymoon celebration. During vacation in this picturesque hill town
couples can enjoy amazing tourism and lots of outdoor activities. The Mall, the Ridge, Christ
Church, Jakhoo Hill, Jakhoo Temple, Sankat Mochan Temple, Kali Bari Temple, Kamna Devi
Temple, Observatory Hill, Indian Institute of Advanced Studies, Viceregal Lodge, State Museum and
Kufri Nature Park are prime attractions for tourism in this city. Couples here can also enjoy different
outdoor activities like trekking, hiking, skiing, etc. In winter, coulees can enjoy different winter sports
to make their honeymoon vacation even more memorable.

Manali, the Switzerland of India

Manali is a picturesque hill station in Himachal Pradesh. It is often described as the Switzerland of
India. It is very popular among honeymooners as substitute of Switzerland. Honeymoon holiday in
Manali reminds us gorgeous gorges, verdant valleys, pleasant climate, lofty mountains, snow-clad
mountain peaks, fruit laden orchards, thick forests, adventure sports and winter sports. Rohtang
Pass, Solang Valley, Hadimba Devi Temple, Manu Temple, Vashisth Village & Temple, Hot Water
Springs, Great Himalayan National Park, etc are popular attractions to see during honeymoon
vacation in Manali.

Goa, Beach Loversâ€™ Paradise

Goa is a prefect destination for perfect vacation in India. It is vacationersâ€™ paradise especially beach
lovers and honeymooners. This smallest but most gorgeous Indian state is internationally famous
for some of the best beach resorts in the world. Due to fantastic beaches and excellent facilities it
has been very popular among newly married couples. It provides couples truly romantic ambiance
on the sandy beaches. Couples can enjoy different beach and fun activities here including lots of
water sports. Most India honeymoon tour packages include Goa as destination.

Kerala, the Godâ€™s Own Country

Kerala, also known as the Godâ€™s Own Country, is a beautiful Indian state in the southern part of
India. It is honeymoonersâ€™ paradise with beautiful beaches, mild climate, serene & scenic
backwaters, green landscape, romantic aura, verdant hill stations and rich flora & fauna. Kovalam
Beach, Alleppey Backwater, Kochi, Trivandrum, etc are popular honeymoon destinations and
attractions for many Kerala Tour Packages.

There are many fascinating destinations which can be attractions for many India travel packages
especially designed for honeymoon holidays. Choose a right destination for you and make your
honeymoon vacation memorable enjoying various tourist attractions and fun activities available.
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